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The Que zon City gov ern ment has de nied re ports that it has se cretly buried over 100 pigs
culled due to the African swine fever (ASF).
“Right o� the bat, we ve he mently deny ac cu sa tions that the burial of 121 ASF-in fected
pigs was done se cretly,” the city gov ern ment said in a state ment on Thurs day.
“In fact, con sul ta tive meet ings were held with barangay o�  cials, hog rais ers, and the
(Uni ver sity of the Philip pines) ad min is tra tion. The burial only pro ceeded af ter the ap -
proval of the UP Chan cel lor for the use of the land as burial site and the con cur rence
from all con cerned stake hold ers,” it added.
A re port noted that res i dents were not in formed of the mat ter and were sur prised to
dis cover that the culled pigs were buried near their neigh bor hood.
But the city gov ern ment said noth ing was done out side of ac cepted pro to cols in deal ing
with ASF.
It cited the pro to cols set by the na tional gov ern ment man dat ing that in fected pigs be
buried within the prox im ity of the barangay where they were dis cov ered to avoid the
virus from spread ing to nearby ar eas.
Lo cal o�  cials al layed health con cerns of res i dents, not ing that ASF only in fects pigs
and not hu mans.
“We as sure res i dents that even if burial sites are within their com mu nity, it will not en -
dan ger hu man health,” said the lo cal gov ern ment.
“We also re mind them that burial ar eas should be o� lim its as hu mans, though not af -
fected, can be car ri ers of the virus and spread it to other ar eas where hog rais ing is a vi -
tal liveli hood. Lastly, we will con tinue to take the nec es sary steps to dis in fect the burial
site,” it added.
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